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The premiere child advocacy organization Florida’s Children First, dedicated to improving the 
lives of  youth in foster care, takes you to the premiere wine region of beautiful Napa Valley to 
discover and appreciate exceptional wines in support of a worthwhile cause. 

1.CHOOSE A SUPPORT LEVEL AND REGISTER
Choose a support level and wine selection that works for you, and register to order. Some brands
may be familiar, others unknown. But each individual wine is a special find, carefully selected by 
the wine team to showcase quality, variety, and value. Wine aficionados or casual sippers alike will 
enjoy this extraordinary (90+ rated) collection, personally curated for this event.

2. WINE SHIPMENT & EVENT DETAILS
After placing your order, wine will be shipped via FedEx to you or your guests. Shipping notifi-
cation will be sent to you directly from the winery. You will also receive a secure link to the July
29 Virtual Wine Tasting event via email. You can enjoy the wines on your own, or with friends and 
family as you sip and swirl safely at home, while helping to change the lives of children.

3. ABOUT THE VIRTUAL WINE TASTING
Escape to Napa with Florida’s Children First! Relax and enjoy the night as a master wine expert
takes you on a lively tour through the featured wines.  You’ll learn how these unique varietals were
developed, what makes them special, how to best complement each one, and much more.

FEATURED BRANDS
Provenance Vineyards
Known for exceptional standards of quality and a superior wine making team, 
they set the bar high. Situated in Rutherford, Provenance specializes in small-lot 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlots and Sauvignon Blancs that showcase the unique 
personalities of their vineyards. Two wines are featured in the CHILL offerings.

Etude
Etude’s Pinot Noirs are truly celebrated, as are their small production of Pinot Gris,
Pinot Blanc, and Chardonnay which are vinified from grapes grown on the Estate. 
Also known for their opulent Cabernet Sauvignon selections, the high quality of 
Etude grapes, combined with their skilled winemaking team, explains why Etude 
is recognized as one of America’s premier artisan wineries. At 93 points, the
 acclaimed Grace Benoist Ranch Pinot Noir is included in every CHILL option.

Stags’ Leap Winery 
An intimate valley within greater Napa Valley with a unique terroir and ideal 
microclimate, Stags’ Leap has a reputation for elegant wines showing finesse and 
intensity.  One of California’s earliest wine estates dating back to 1893, Stag’s Leap 
produces outstanding Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and the winery’s signature 
Petite Sirah, which is included in the CHILL wine selections.

Beringer Vineyards
As the region’s oldest continuously operating winery, Beringer is a wine icon built 
on 142 years of winemaking tradition. Beringer is known for establishing many 
‘firsts’ as industry leaders, including being the first and only winery to have both 
red and white wine named #1 Wine of the Year by Wine Spectator Magazine. The 
Luminous Chardonnay, awarded a 92 point rating by Wine Advocate, is included 
in two of the Chill offerings.

FEATURED WINE SELECTIONS 
Set C | 6 bottle set
• Provenance Vineyards 

Rutherford Sauvignon Blanc (90 pts)
• Etude Pinot Noir, Grace Benoist 

Ranch, Carneros Estate (93 pts)
• Beringer Luminous

Chardonnay (92 pts)
• Provenance Vineyards Napa Valley 

Merlot (90 pts)
• Beringer Knights Valley 

Cabernet Sauvignon (90)
• Stags Leap Winery Napa Valley

Petite Sirah (90 pts)

Set B | 4 bottle set
• Provenance Vineyards Rutherford 

Sauvignon Blanc (90 pts)
• Etude Pinot Noir, Grace Benoist 

Ranch, Carneros Estate (93 pts)
• Beringer Luminous

Chardonnay (92 pts)
• Provenance Vineyards Napa Valley 

Merlot (90 pts)

Set A | 2 bottle set
• Provenance Vineyards Rutherford 

Sauvignon Blanc (90 pts)
• Etude Pinot Noir, Grace Benoist 

Ranch, Carneros Estate (93 pts)

WED | JULY 29
6-7PM (EDT)

WINE SHIPPED TO YOU, 
FOR A CAUSE.

Register by July 10 to ensure 
delivery by the event date.

https://app.mobilecause.com/form/vpT-xw?vid=8tzp4



